Staph, aureus contamination of the hands is likely to be present in as many as half of the nasal carriers. Commonly the milk of nursing mothers is infected, but this is not thought to be an important source of infection for the infants ; it appears that the breast usually receives the infection from an already infected child (Duncan and Walker) . The epidemic staphylococcus may be present and viable on the infant's garments and bedding, even after laundering, and in the floor dust and air of the hospital. In a few observations made with " settling plates," Elliot, Gilliespie and Holland (1941) and Allison and Hobbs (1947) found Staph, aureus to be present in the air of the hospital nurseries during outbreaks of pemphigus. Allison and Hobbs regarded the degree of air infection as low ; they concluded that the main reservoir of infection was the nasal passages of healthy carriers among the nursing staff, and that the main means of spread thence to the infants was probably by contact with the carrier's hands ; in addition, infection from infant to infant by the commonly shared bath, towel and laundry was thought likely to play an important part.
The present investigation of Staph, aureus infection in a maternity hospital unit was directed particularly to assessing the extent of infection of the air. For various reasons it was anticipated that airborne infection would prove to be of major importance. Staph, aureus has been one of the pathogenic bacteria most commonly found in the air of occupied premises ; for instance, in surgical operating theatres (Hart, 1937 (Hart, , 1938 Hart and Schiebel, 1939 ; Devenish and Milesr 1939 ; MacDonald, 1940) , in surgical and burns wards (Miles et al., 1940 ; Bourdillon and Colebrook, 1946 ;  Colebrook and Cawston, i948), and in wards of an infants' hospital (Brooks, Wilson and (Chapman, 1945) and enhanced pigmentation because of its milk content (Christie and Keogh, 1940 (Nelson, 1946 The main source of the staphylococcal contamination of the hospital air was probably dust from bedding (Bourdillon and Colebrook, 1946) , from personal clothing (Duguid and Wallace, 1948) and from handkerchiefs (Dumbell, Lovelock and Lowbury, 1948) . In view of our previous finding that very little Staph, aureus contamination of air was produced by the sneezing of nasal carriers (Duguid and Wallace, 1948)* we conclude that the air infection was not due in any important degree to the secretion droplet-nuclei described by Chausse (1913) 
